The homeobox gene NTH23 of tobacco is expressed in the basal region of leaf primordia.
We reported isolation and characterization of a homeobox gene from tobacco, NTH23. The homeodomain structure of NTH23 was highly homologous to the same regions of class 2 genes of the KN1-type homeobox (sharing more than 85% amino acid identity), but was less similar to class 1 genes of KN1-type. RNA gel blot analysis revealed that NTH23 was expressed in all organs we tested although the gene is primarily expressed in young leaves. To determine more precisely the spatial expression pattern of NTH23 in tobacco, a chimeric NTH23::GUS fusion gene was introduced into tobacco. The signal of GUS activity was observed at the basal part of leaf blade primordia in the NTH23::GUS transgenic tobacco plants. This observation suggests the possibility that NTH23 may be important for the lateral growth of leaf blades.